Student Password Change

1. Open Chrome
2. Go to folder “edu.forneyisd.net bookmarks”
3. Choose My FISD – Change Password

4. Login with Student ID and Password: forneyisd + Day of Birth (ex: August 18th - forneyisd18)
5. Click Go

6. Will receive a message that your password has expired and must be updated.
7. Click - “Click Here to Change Your Password”

8. Click OK

9. Type Current Password - forneyisd + Day of Birth (ex: August 18th - forneyisd18)

10. Type New password
   a. *Must be 8 characters
   b. Cannot contain either part of your first or last name
   c. Can’t be a password you have used the last 24 times

11. Click Change Password
12. Click OK

13. Click Logout

14. Right click profile and sign out.
15. Login to Chromebook with email address and new password.